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sidetoside. are frequently indicative
of an unsettled mind.

Eyes that are wide apart are said by
physiognomists to indioate great intel-

ligence and a tenacious memory.
Eyes placed close together in tbe

bead are said to indicate pettiness of

disposition, jealousy and a turn for
faultfinding.

Wide open, staring eyes in weak
countenances indicate jealousy, bigotry
intolerance and pertiuaoity without
any firmness.

When tbe under arcb of tbe upper
eyelid is a perfect semicircle it is in-

dicative of goodness, but also of timid-

ity, sometimes approaobiog cowardice.
Dundee Advertiser.
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There is no need of anyone suffering long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only necessary to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

In fact, in most cases one dose is sufficient It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and dangerous cases. It is equally
valuable for children and is the means of saving the lives of many
children each year. In the world's history no medicine has ever met
with greater success. Price 25 cents. Large size 60 cents.

They Take the Kinks Out.
"I bave used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, witb increasing
satisfaction. Tbey take tbe kinks out
of stomaob, liver and bowels, without
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown,
of Pittsfleld, Vt. Guaranteed satis-

factory at Palace Drug Co's. store. 25o.

There are many imitations of De-Wit-

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
but just oue original. Sold by Palace
Drug Co.

It is said that in this reconstruction
work alone he will spend some f

The north bank road is said
to be tbe beet constructed road in the
country. Though iu places it was
very diffloult to build, no expense was
spared to make it the best road poss-
ible. Trains can run over it safely at
a high rate of speed. With snob a
road, as to speed, if not ad to weight of
loads hauled, tbe O. R. & N., with its
ligbter rails and worn and somewhat
negleoted traok, could not successfully
complete. But Mr. Harrimao, as
without this competition be might not
bave done for years to come, will make
bis road along tbe Columtia equal to
Dill's, or as nearly so as possible, so
that trains can run twice as fast and
baul greater loads. Tbus tbe gorge of
tbe Columbia, for some 200 miles east-

ward from Portland, will bave two of
tbe very best roads in tbe United
States, competing side by side. This
work will not only give employment
for a good while to many men, and put
a great deal of money in circulation
hereabouts, bat will be of much posi-

tive and permaneut advantage to Port-
land and tbe upper country.

Here we get an idea of tbe vast value
of competition, of worthy rivalry, as
against monopoly. As long as Mr.
Hatiinian bad a monopoly of tbe busi-

ness, hn did not care very muob bow
it was done or whether his road was in
first-clas- s shape or not Trains might
mope along at toy old speed, and as
long as the traok would carry the
sauntering trains it would do; but no
sooner does Mr. Hill build a new road
alongside, than Mr. Harriman sees tbe
necessity of building one just as good.
Tbus will tbe people be far tetter
served tban they have been, not only
by tbe new Hill road but by the re-

constructed old road as well. Railroad
competition, to some extent, is an ab-

solute necessity to tbe people's wel-

fare; railroad monopoly tbronghout
any large and important region is op-

pressive, and it should be and must be
made unlawful in fact as well as in
terms of statutes. Portland Journal.

THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY.

Eaforoed ia a half hearted sort of

way, tbe game laws of the Stale of

Oregon are not looked upon seriously

by men witbout'tbe necessary princi-

ple to do right because it is right and

uot because they are compelled to do

shooting is saidso. 'lbe out-o- f --season

to bo considerable, whioh is no duonbt

true. Another thing counties are

compelled, under the law, to collect

tbe fee for hunters' licenses, bear all

tbe expense of such collection, and re-

mit the money to tbe state. One nat-

urally wonders where the counties "get
off at" in such a obbo. The issue of

hunters' licenses just now iu Union

County is about 100 short compared

with this time last year, says tbe

Uuiou Eeputlioau, and the iuferenoe

is uatural that there are some who are

hunting without licenses. Evideutly
the flsh and game authorities are plac-

ing tbt sportsmen largely upon their
honor in tbe matter of observing the

law, and while this is all right in

some oases, it wilJ not work in otbors.
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a "The Old Standby"ST: NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
t the City.

T. .: .;r v:,s Weaknesses.

"' i 1 to tl;;ii boon to weak, nervous,
fi v. 'mirn Known as Dr. Pierce's
Favor1. t ' MTiptiim.

I)r. i'yfn one of the Editorial Staff
of Thu Lolectic MrniCAi. Rkview says
of Unicorn root (IlcUn Uu Diolat) whi.h
Is one of the chief ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Proscription " :

"A remedy which Invariably acts as anter-ln- e

InviKuiuior mnk-- s for normal ac-

tivity of liio entire mivmlnctlve system."
lie contlnni-- s "in Uelunla wu liaveamedlca-mo- nt

whlrli nioro fully aiuwi-r- s the above
purposes limn any other ilruf) Willi uhich I ant
aemuiintcd. In thu m at mom of diseases pe-
culiar to women It is seldom that a case is
seen which dors not present some Indication
for this remedial ancnt." Vt. l'j-f- further
ays: "The following are among; the loading

Indications forllelouias (Unicorn root). . Pain
or aching in the back, wlih .leucorrhora
atonic (wck)condltlof of the reproductive
organs of omen. mcntdi depression and Ir-

ritability. 4:oc'atel wlttfchronlc dlseaseeof
tbe reproductive organ of women; constant
sensation Jf heat in the region of the kid-

neys; mcrrrhagls (flooding), due to a weak-
ened coryfitlon ofthe reproductive system:
amenorWytiuirAresscd or absent monthly
perlod.araingrfrom or accompanying an
abnot&ttl condition of the digestive organs
and ffvemie ( thin blood ) habit: dragging
censutons to the extreme lower part or tbe
abddroen." .

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
THE ST. NICHOLS t

EYES AND THEIR MEANING.

l the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

w
Can beiecomended for Its clean and

well ventilated rooms.

Capital, Surplus and Profits,

$250,000.00

4 per cent, Interest
It morf) or less oi me anove wibhwitii

afOrWnr, no InvallU wnmp ranTO
Beifertitan Cake Ur. i'lorce's Favorite1
Prc'sfTHttlolirolig HI lliC Il'&dlng Ingredt- -

Cob. Maim and Third, athkka, or.

Urass bands will play a prominent
part in tbe campaign of tbe Hoosier

branoh of the Hearst Independence
party, if the plans of tbe party leaders

are carried out. Charles G. Conn, cf

Elkhart, tbe millionaire manufacturer
of musical instruments, is being urged
to accept the nomination for governor,
and according to delegates who are

here today iu advance of the state con-

vention, be will probably accept. Mr.

Couu is known all over tbe world as a

maker of wind instruments and bis

fame in this direotiou should insure

hiin tbe brass baud vote. Ho has made

entsbf wHit'li Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas,

Wide open eyes are asid to be indi-
cative of rashness.

Side-glanoin- g eyes are always to be
distrusted.

Tbe downcast eye has in all ages
been typical of modesty.

Ibe proper distance between tbe eyes
is tbe width of oue eye.

People of melanoholy temperament
rarely bave clear blue eyes.

Eyes with long sharp corners indi-
cate great discernment and penetration.

Safe Deoosit Boxes for RentPaid on Timo Deposits.
FEMALE

and the medical properties oi wnicn it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. I)., of Ben-

nett Medical College, Chicago, snys:
"It Is au Important remedy In dlsordera of

the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general cnfeeblcment. It Is useful."

Prof. John M. Scndder. M. D., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its general effects on the
system, there i no mtelieine in tine alumt whteh
there i sited general wminimtttfo opdidm. It
Is unfverxnHv regarded as the tonic useful In
all debilitated states."

Prof. It. Uartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, monor-
rhagia (flooding) and congestive dysmeno-
rrhea (painful menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-fu- ll

renrosmitH nil tlio above named In

mnnv millions in his business. Until

The Friend of the Farmer, the Stockman, and the Merchant

Tbe wbite of tbe eye showing te-nea-

the iris is indicative of nobility
of obaraoter.

When the upper lid covers half or
more of tbe pupil tbe iudioation is of
cool deliberation.

Gray eyes turning green iu anger or
excitement are indicative of a choleric
temperament.

An eye the upper lid of which passes
horizontally across the pupil iudioates
mental ability.

WEAKNESS
Ml 2 Congress Bt.
Pobtlahd, Maim, Oot. 17, 1901.

I consider Win of Cardui superiorto any doetora medicine I eTr need
nd I know whereof I speak. I suf-

fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely proa-trat-

me. Pains would shoot through
my baok and sides and I would have
blinding headaches. My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
could not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for 1 seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Cardui earns as a God-sen- d to me. I
felt a change for the belter within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of Its
good qualities.

recently be was a democrat and served

several times in congress. At one time

..'be "was tbe owner of tbe Wasbiugton
Times, now tbo property of FranK

Muusey, which he oonduoted for the

alleged purpose of giving his oougres-siona- l

aots proper publicity. He is a

clever advertiser, and if nominated tor

governor by tbe independents', will

likely make a speotaoular race.

gredients and euros the diseases for which
l they are recommended. .

iioDcQershWUU
. BUYmm Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male fweakness. Wine of Cardui
pures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
manges, bearing down pains or
any female weaKneis, If you are
discouraged and doctors bave
failed, that ii tbe best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember' that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

$42,000

Are you doing what you can to populate your State?

Oregon Needs People Settlers, Honest farmers, mechanics, merchants,
clerks, people witb brains, strong bauds and a willing heart capital or
no capital,

Oregon Railroad CS, Navigation Co

Southern Pacific Co.Lines in Oregon
is sending tons of Oregon literature to tbe East tor distribution tbiougb
every available agency. Will yon not help tbe good work of bnilding
Oregou by sending us the names aud addresses of yonr friends who are
likely to be interested in this state? We will be glad to bear toe expenee
of sending tbem complete information abont Oregon and its opportunities.
COLONIST TICKETS will be on sale during September and October
from tbe East to all points in Oregon. Tbe fares from a few principal
oities are

Takes one of the Best Ranches
In Umatilla county

"Advertising Oregon" is the title of

a page in "Printers' Ink" of July 8th,
Ouo of the most widely known adver-

tising journals. And it is no woudor

that the state's work aloug these lines

has attracted this attention, for no

portion of America is circulating the
attruotive literature that burdons the
mails of Oregon everyday iu tbe year.
Now that tbe colonist rates are iu ef-fe-

every citizen of the state should
feel it his duty to advertiso tbe fact iu
bis personal oorrospoudeuoe, to aid in

eveiy possible way tbe commercial

organizations which 'are wot king to

iuorease the state's population.

Oue thousand Central Illinois farm-

ers are packing up their household

goods aud preparing to move to Ore-

gon Lefure next spring. They have

made arrangements to come out by

spooial trains to Sou thorn Oregon aud

will settle ou the military road grant
iu Lake aud Harney counties. This is

probably the largest emigration from
ouo point to a western state since the
days of the old Orogou trail, aud will

bring a particularly desirable class of

farmers aud residents iuto Southern
Orogou.
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0,000 From Lonisville 111. 70
" Cincinnati 42.30
" Cleveland 44.75
" New York 55.00

From Denver . - $30.00
" Omaha - 30.00

Kansas City 30.00
' St. Lonis - 35.50
" Chicago - - 38.00To Cura Constipation Forever,

fake Cascaretg Camlv Cathartic, lOoorSSd
C C. C. fail to cura. refund mnn"

down, balance payment on easy
terms. Call at this office for

particulars.

Tickets Can Be Prepaid
If yon want to bring a friend or relative to Oregon, deposit the proper
amount with any of our agents. The ticket will then be fnrnisbed by
telegraph.

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent.

E. M. SMITH Local Agent, ATHENA, OREGON,4(0) toes Wm McMiirray,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Claruuoe S. Harrow, tbe Chicago at-

torney who attained international
fame as chief counsel iu tbe Haywood,
Meyer aud Puttibone defeuse, will
take an active part iu the socialist

campaign. He will deliver several
addresses, amoug theui a Labor day
speech in Hraud Central Palace, New
York.

A. J. PARKER'S

and all but six acres of plow
land in cultivation. There is
now 330 acres in summeriallow
ready to sow in fall wheat.

Foley's Honey nt Tar
tor chlldren.safe.tur. No opiates.

Dr. O. F. Heisley Dr. S. Etta Heisley
Graduates Am. School Osteopathy,

Kirksville, Mo., Dr A. T. Still,
President, Founder.

Drs. HEISLEY HEISLEY
OSTEOPTHIC PHYSICIANS

Office and Residence Cor. Sth and Ad-

ams St. oooosite Chrtstian church. Days

HI P
Kiitopimn scientists assert t b tit

wouion are growiug stronger. Man's
only bopois I hoy '11 some iluy be strong
enough to do all the wotk. jri Athena: Monday, Wednesday, Friday.his Deal KYerjrthins; first

Class - Modern
and at

O. R. N. RECONSTRUCTION.

Mr. J. J Hill has been of great ben- -

S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both nigbt and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third

t ytil tyJortUnd and too regiou east- -
SOOTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA
will be open only for a short time.
Take advantage of it and get in on

wud,i not ouly direotly, iu building
tbe north bauk road, but iudirectly,i etrmi, Ainena uregor

f

t Goo
by spurring Mr. Harrimao into action.
Not only bos Mr. XJarrimau promised
to build a toad through central Oregou
and discovered at least tbe Nehalem-Tillamoo- k

ooantry, but he is now prac-
tically rebuilding the O. R. & N. from
Port laud up the Colombia, aa far as
Unintilln the poiut to whioh it rnus
oioaoaud parallel to the oew toilJ.

d Buy o)
NO POISONS. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL' PURt FOOD AND DRUG LAW.

Tb Original Lasattv CaufH Syrup containing Honey and Tar. An Improvement over mO Cough,
Luntf and Bronchial Remedies. Weasant to the taste and food Mike for young and old. AU Oeugh
syrups containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's I Tttire Honey and Tar meyea the fcewela
od centolns a opiates. Prepared by PI VIC MICINS COMPANY. CHICAGO. V. S. A.
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